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I

Dorothy Dunn

/

A~ericanJn~ian Painting
1

\

:.porothy Dunn's ~ok, Arneri~n Indian Painting, was- published by the
uWversity of New Mexico Press ~n April of this year. In it~ she describes
and interprets American Indian painting as it evolved among the'tribes of
the Southwest and the Great Plains. These excerpts and the illustiations
areJrom. that book.
.

""

INDuJ

N..rERICAN
p.AINTmG not only is the first painting the tantinent
produced-it is the first American painting in which abstract style and
certain ~thCf characteristics now commonly associated with contempo. r~l\Y art were developed to an advanced degree. Centuries before Columbri,s, America had such an art; and she,has it now. Yet Indian painting
remains-comparatively unknown in its own land and among the arts of
the.w<?rld.
.' ' \
',
.
. Jp~an painting is New World conceived. It is not an outgrowth of
thfinature arts of other-countries. It contains a rich variety of symbols
ana fom'1s that are peculiarly expressive· of cultures ~lowly evolved
within ~ vast new land. It reveals the aboriginal concept of man's relationship with the unique American environment-the soil' and the
gig~nijc terrain, the powerful natural forces, the indigenous substances
and beings.
Withih the primevalcontinent, each major area eventually produced
a cI1laracteristic response to particular challenges and influences through
its own functioniQg art. Thus, during the long course of time, numerous
different arts emerged. They embodied, through peculiar symbols and
motifs~ the philosophies vital to regional peqples within a greatly div~sifi~d geographical setting~
.
I~ painting, the abbreviated rendering-the 'significant, concise abstraction-was summoned tOjconvey meanings too immense for detailed
statement. Symbols, concen~rating and unifying complex ideas, became
intelligible to all members Within, the respective tribes, and a predomipately abstract art finally prhraileCl throug4out Indian America.
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Although the odgi~al symbols were designed to fulfill particular
needs in those earlier times, they frequently were invested with such
basic significance as to, render them valid for intelligtnt appreciation
- far beyond the groups am} periods fOf which. they were.created. Partic;- .
, . ularly is this evident in the modern painting of the Southwest and
: Plains areas of the' United States. This art directly inherits ancient
! pative motifs a~d projects them through acquired media into the pres:.
: lent era where they have a surprising appropriateness.
; Contemporary painting of the Southwest .presents striking patterns
conditioned by an arid1 brillia.ntly lighted land. It is mainly an art of .
contrasts, without half tones; of fran~ direct statements composed in
;" pure1 flat color. It ,retains the essence of reality through devic~ un-.
associated with the reproduction of superficial aspects of natwe1 but
derived througli centuries of selective observance of natural construc(tions'and operations. Thus, earth and sky are represented in elemental
fonns and spare lines~terrace of mountain and ar~ of. cloud; native
. .plants and crea,tures are enlivened in graphic sugges~ion of their essential features; dance and drama are enacted in the conservatively or-'
dered motifs of their performance in life; and syinbols of· fertility1 •
genninatioD1 growth1 and. renewal are integrated withal. This ,art1
maturely deyeloped'in its own traditions1 produces an ingenions diver.sity of capricious' and sedate improvisations upon its ~undamental designs, and multifarious inventions within the genre. ,
Modern Plains p_ainting is at once charged with the vitality of authori\ative drawing and graced with the whi,msical decorativ.eness of exotic
color. UsuaUymore objective than Southwest art, it displays dynamic
portrayals of .contests, hunts1 ceremonials1-and mythical emblems of
the most sp,ectacular days in Plains h;istory. It perpetuates in new media
. much of th~ untamed spirit of Plains hide painti,:!g, the traditional art
which depicted Plainsmen,' horses, .and buffalo with origi~ality and
conviction~everequaled in any other painting inspired by the'region.
It recreateslthe wild aloofness of the unbounded western prairies and
proud sportsmanship of the men who rode and fC,lrlght thete, and it
recalls obsolete customs in chiuacteristic yet imaginative manner. In its·
forceful techniques-and difecf,compositions, this painting, while manifestly, mod~rn, offers a remarkable interpretation of an AmeriflD scene
~hat is g o m H o r e v e r . \
:
Since the. latter part of the nineteenth century, when the. modem
developments inJndian art began, painting (and drawing) .frpm both'
these areas:'has been making invqluaple contributions.to recept world
art. Far more of it undoubtedly has been lost than· has been pre~erved;
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example~s are presented here indicate thl
quality and diversity of that which ~mains and'continues to develop

t yet, such representative

"
\

In accordance with the depth to which one '0shesl:o appreciate thi
painting, he should become acquaintetl not' only with the suCCesSiVI
forms and styles.through which it hasev9lved, qut with American his
.t<>ry not yet written in the texts, and Ain~rican peoples rarely called bJ
qame, for it is these-which nave detenniited the nature and content oj
,J1ndian
painting.
.
.
.,
.:.

l

_

.

* * * * *

is a-future for Indian painting in the art of the world and ape·
cp~iar need for the ideology of Indian art in its own' land. As ~merica
. awakes increasingly to her indigenous cultural riches, lJ}4ian \p~inting
~ll become ~ore and more understood, and appreciated.Jts examples
~11 augment permanent collections of ~rt, and its fund bf motifs and
t~chniques will enr~ch ~e creative actitities of artists in the several
fi~lds··.f
.
;There ~re today, and for many years to come there will be, among
tlie growing Indian populations, artists who possess both the willing.
n~s~ and the capability: f~r. contributing toward this important ro~e
WlllCh the art of the a1?ongmal peoples has already begun to play In
~e.rica's art of the future. From the painters, such work.as has been
'prpented here is a splendid showing, yet much could be added Before
th~ time of the ultim¥e assimilation which seems inevitable for the
~erican Indian peoPle. It is. the painters who are yet near enough to
va~t, rich stores of native traditions to understand them who could most
. e~ctively and happily develop and project Indian painting in full
I ,.
I>
mqasure.
.
'jrhis does not mean retardation for the Indian artists, for they are
alr~dy abreast in the contemporary idiom; in fact Indian painters were
"Modernists" in the days of the Awatovi murals and the classic Mim·
br~ and Tusayan ceramics. ly.Iodern Indian pa.intings can 'eontinue to
spqng fresh and vital, entirely iridividu~l, from native sources.
.
The painters who wish to develop such art deserve understanding
SU~?ort from institutions, collectors, and the general public. In addition
to ~uch attention as has been given, juries could welcome Indian paint.
ings for consideration in group shows,'galleries outside the'Indian areas
might present Indian paintingwlJeie it is little known as modem art,
colJleges could inaugurate studies in In~ian art, and schools might hang
paiiltirlgs by Indians as well as painti~gs about them. Thereby, the
arti$ts would be given toteel that theirs is a sifific~mt art which it is
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.\rt. Llnl\ ('r,lt\" of Oklahoma
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Plate VII. PYLER, ZUNi Pucblo. Interior ot ShaIako
Collection, 1\ rUSUtUll of Finc Arts of I louston:

HOllSC.

Ca. 1920. \Vatcrcolor. Bayou Bend
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Plate \'/11 JOF H HERRER.\. CochIti P Jehlo llunter 19:;4 Casein tempera. ~1argretta
S Dletnch Collection
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- .
, very m~ch worth th'eir ~hll~ to advance,,:frOnl'sources in its ownJ'"tradition, within and part of the general adva~cement of Am'erica's whole
culture.
'
Much has been said about the achievemerl't of a'national art in America, one which becomes free at last from Europ~. It even has been suggested that Indian art might be strategic in such, an art, as Mexican .
paintings of the temples and codices became determinant in the modem pai1!ti~ of Mexico. But, in the first {place, America is still too
young €1nt~tfJltoo many selves to know theoIie" to have arrived at
significantart homogeneity. Perhap.s the heterogeneous national charac- .
ter o£ America is. to be reflected in the national art, lending it distinctive .
features .from many arts and various stocks of mankind which merge
,in a diveIsified oneness that is charaCte~jstically American. In the second place, as compan~d to' the populati@n ratios of Mexico, the Indian
populations of the United States constitute a small minority which,
although'capable of contr~buting a proportionately great lichness to the
. national art, could not~be representative in tl~e measure the native peo. pIes have been in Mexico.. Here, rathe~ the s~rain of Indian art must
somehow enter the flow of-the many§wafns toward a national art expression, not losing its own identityi but contributing identifying
~
h whQle. .
to te
" ,·.l
.,,"
,,'
features
Of this contribution, those who' ha~e long known of the valu~ of
Indian painting have already spoken; '~mong them:-'
Frederic H. Douglas: " .. -. a·search for the means of building up-a
truly American art which stands ;on its own feet in~tead' of ~ping the
art of other lands without understanding them might well inqlude a
study and mastery of the form~ of American Indian art."
.
Alice Corbin Henderson: "[The Indian 'is] 'a race whose art is itself
the finest possible contribution to our national life."
Edgar L. Hewett: "The best we can do is to>save what we can of
that priceless heritage [Indian art] and make every e~ort to comprehend, it; then '. . . avail ourselves eagerly of this which came from our
own soil."
I
Olive Rush: "We may well envy them their heritage, we may well
prOtect and foster and encourage it, for it is precious to our civilization.
We need its virility, its refreshing power."
,
,
Herbert J. Spinden: "In a world that grows mechanical he [the Indian artist] seemsab~ . to keep ~ontact with illusion. And this is well
because nations are made great by i~lusions which enrich the spirit and
~tablish. th~ int~rde~endence of individuals.in a social organism.'~
.
1
•
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•
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Walter Pach: "More than we realize, this soil has affected the chanicter of the American people. . . . The art of the ~ndians; so eloquent
of tm l~nd, is American art, and of th, most important kind." .
Ini 'another, aspect, the Indian painters have something of timely
pertinence to offer American'art, and that is a view toward a wider Con·
cept tof art. The Indian concept of art for life, art for everyone, art not
apart In an exotic world ~ight well be considered in America today
much more thanit is.
TIe modern American, as mu~h as did his indigenous; pre.decessor"
need~ art in his everyday life, for he needs art's insighf-sin more Jully'
r~IJing the peace and order that are in the designs of nature, and in
comwrehendlng something of the ~lements and functions of the giganqc... .
and ~inute pattems in a universe which, is comparatively as strange'*o
him,lwith all his technologf, as it was to the pre-Columbian American.
Wh$-eas the main function of art iIi primitive days was one of helping
to k~ep man from being destroyed by nature, that of art in modrrn
time$ may well be one concerned in some Way with preventing nat\1re;
including man himself, from being destroyed by man.
"
~Ipdern art certainly has the oppp~unity for as great a purpos~ as
had ~ny art before it, an~ artists are a;wa!e 9£ the challenges of the contemp,orary world. Some' painters' are producing groping or chaotic or
evasite work in the face of immens~ overpowering unknowns. Some
rema¥n purely decorative in their art while others are reaching toward
the Qonobjective. A number are seeing through superficial aspects to
,undedying vital elements and are seeking to clarify and interpret them.
Few attempt a completely literal statement about anything, for they
realizle tha,t the driving forces of the modem world have advanced'
beyond th~ things which are readily seen and understood. The largely
repr~entational painting, of fl past era seems inadequate for today's
more complex needs, and much of the modern artist's work is again
taking on many characteristics of primitive art. In fact, the modern .
pain¢r has upon occasion frankly gone to the primordial artist for suggesti(j)n,-anq, in. much of his most moving expressio~, there are indica,tions,of the ~aginative approach, the meaningful abstractipn, 'the
.direct, potent style of the true primitive, and a comparab~ functional
qualihr··
,
Ycf, much ,of contemporary painting is incomprehensible and un·
available'to the 'average American-that same individual who eageJly
accepts the most advanced design in material equipment. Something
I
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, hwrong in this situation~ ~erhaps it. is due to bqth the fr~quent, al-

though usually ip.adv~rtent,~lusiveness of th~.~rtist and to the inadequate system ~in which AD;lerican art exists. The genera, public regards artists as _~xtraordinary individuals and galleries as~!occasional
pl~ces, art ltseIt as unobtainable except in prints and· photographs. As .
for becom~g actively engaged in paintihp;. Clyde Kluckhohn has so
rightly said, "Americans usually are scaredjout. of 1?eing artists."
_
This sort oE-situation does not exist in Iridian society where everyone /
_participates in art in some measure and paipting is strange to no one. In
every painting the inner significance is invariably conveyed ~y the artist
to the beholder, for everyone understands anet' respects the purpose ) ,
and language of art. Painting is not set aside to be seen only on holidays
and special oecasions, but is very muc~,integrated with the daily life.
It is this concept of art which deserves consideration not only by artists
but by everyone who has anything to do with presenting painting to
the Americaripubl~c.
SJ,lch a-concept, which is akin to that of th& Indian's in its incluSiveness, is already beginning to function in some localities. There a~e instances where paintin'g is slowly moving·out from the congestion of the
art centers to people in other parts of the country, where: unknown _
artists working in the hinterlands are beipg sougHt out for representation in -certain of the major exhibitions,! and where outlying commv- .
nities are i~itiating distinguished art activities of their own. With such
beginnings,' it should be possible for individual par~icipation in painting-both active a,nd appreciative-to be extende~ through a knowledge of Indian art.
.
,
To THE INDIAN HIMSELF~ the advancing role of his painting in the art of
America can mean mqch. Through it he may riot only continue to grow.
esthetically,.but he may atlast have an Oppo}:tunity to make stat~nients
of his own about his owq culture, even to restore creatively in visual
form many of its extirict a~p~ts. Qountless volumes have been written
about the Indian, yet he has"'rare1y written; his truest record is in his art,
particularly his modern painting. Herein tbe record lives~ and is growing, from his point of view. yet it is far more than -a'record. Modern
Indian Rainting is a way of sharing beauty ana a philosophy of life, as
~e Indian k~ows i.t, in a form available to his ~ello)V Illen. Throug? t?is
art, thel IndIan brIdges a cultural gap" for hIS contemporary pamtmg
relates ~o both the old traditions and the new. It is at once of America's
primal heritage and of her most modern expression.
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